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Fort Hays State

Regents recommend larger tuition increase for FY '93
Ur)·na MeDanirl
C'opy editor
The Ro.an.I of Regl'nLs' rorumilll'C'
tuition and fees has made its
recommL'IHlations for fisGII ycir
1993, whid1 indudcs a sulht:mtial
tuition inrrL·asc for the F:111 ol

Lln

1992.
A tuition im:rca,l· i, m·clkd IP

help finance the thirtl year or th,·
Margin of Exec llcnn~, arrnrdin)! II,
tJ1c co111111i1t,'C'' s rccommcrnLition,.
·me ~lar!!in, a three year prnpam
set up to prm·idc funds for SJ>-,:L·ific
areas of hirlwr educ1tion. wa, not
furHkd hy the tcr1slatun: last ye:ir.

,d1id1 w:Ls supposed to lie its final
}'l"ar. However, students still pai.d
la\l year's tuition increase, three
p,: rccnt for rcsilknts arnl 10 pcrl'C'III
lor nonre~i<kn1 s. whid1 accomp:1nics the propam.
ll1L' Board of Rq!,'nt, is rc,1ues1i11g fundi11g for its third year to accrnnpany the tuition increase fan·d
by slrnknL, lll' .\ l year.
·r,ll' lllaJOr i,Slll' 'i th,• l 'O llllllilll'\.'
lkl'ilkd were how big the inucas\.'
would h,·, how the additional
nHmey would he s1~111. how the inn ea,.· wouhl affect the cnginl·eri11g
fre at the Uni",'rsity of Kansas.
Kan,as State U11i\'cr-.ity and

Wichita State University. and how direct more money to the equipment
mrn.:h financial aid increase woultl deficiencies regcnL-.· institutions arc
currently Cllpericncing.
au:ompany the tuition increa.sc.
"There was some question
111c l'or\1mittce recommended an
irn::rca--c of eight percent for resident (among the regents) ahout the difstudents at regional institutions rcrcntial in regional institutions
(FIISU, Emporia State University having one amount increase ~hilc
and Pittshurgh State University), a doctorial institutions have a larger
IO percent increase for residents al
increase," Erik Sandstrom. student
rL·scan.:h universities (KU. KSU and body president. said.
WSlJ ) and a 12 .5 im·rca-.c for out of
lie ~aid the reason for the differ,~11c students.
. enee is the regional universities· tuThe increase would accomplish itions arc comparable LO their peers
three go:11'. It would dose the and the doctorial institutions have
tuition gap betwl'Cn KU. KSU and tuition levels below their peers.
their 1x:er institutions, gi"c greater
Concerning out-of-state tuition.
,uppml 10. general use hudgeL.; and
all Kansas institutions arc below

their peers. he said.
T he committee recommends .
with the increase, the engineering
fee be done away with and funds
generated hy the increase he put di rectly into an equipment fund .
The recommendation for the
elimination of the engineering kc
was a topic of concern al the last
Board of Regents meetin~.
Sundstmm said.
T he recommendation would cause
a substantial dccrc.isc in revenue for
the engineering departments of KU,
KS U and WSU . FHSU. PSl '. und
ESU will receiYe " suhswn tial increases because we have 110 fee for

equipment rigbt now," Sandst.ram ,
said.
Andrew Irwin. FIISU ASK dim.:tor, said he supports the recommendations as a way of making a
statement to legislators saying .
"We support higher education in the
state of Kansas and arc will ing lo
do our share.:·
lie said, no one really wants an
incrc.isc but it is necessary.
"I think the tuition increase is
cs.'icnti:il," Irwin said. "Kansas has
the lowest tuition in the United
States and to be compel1t1ve we
need to ha\'C helter financial supfXlrl
for our universities."

TOPCAT
Catalog system
gets new look
at Forsyth
Scott Schwab
Senior copy editor

....

Rill Benncu/Photo cd11or
,\span of the activities sc heduled for National Collegiate Drug Awareness Wed, teams
of si;i: members participated in the Tug O War Sunday in the Gross Memorial Coliseum
parking lot. ~1cmhcr'i of the Tau Kappa Ep<;ilon team from left to right arc Tim Bevan.

Caldwell sophomore; Steve Denney . Tescott sophomore: Craig McGuire. Walcccney
senior; Corey Fell.is, !lays junior; Mi.lc.e Brown, Valley Center junior; and Jack Wagnon.
Topeka sophomore.

Activities scheduled for substance abuse awareness
ol a 11!'.ht -h.:arh·d. h11rnor1111, apprmd1 to 1l11, 111pil. prondc in -

llr,·na Md>:inil'I
r·op) edi111r

·1he lourth :.mnual ~.1111111:il
Collq:iatc llrn).! ,\wafl' nev, Weck
i , this ...,ed. ;snd Fort Ila~..; S~11e
ha~ a line-up nf n ·cnts to cducat,·
'- llllknb about the dall!!l'f' of dru).'.
;11H! akoh(ll ab,N:.
FIIS!J . Student {ion: rnm \.' nt
,\ ,~ociat1011 . Boo\! ,\kol1ol Con ,ciou,nc,, Concerning the Hea lth
of U111\·c r, 1t y Stude nt,. F l11 \
County Counul on ,\koholiqn
;111 J the Kan-...1, l111ard of Rq:rnt,
;1re , pon",rrn!! the werk (lf
e"c nt , ·1h1 , ~,·.ir·, tth·rn r "
"' Pull Y1111r ()\l, n Strm!!, ...
Jim :",; ,q.: r 111 . d1rl' ~tPr of
, uh, 1;111,c ah, , _. p1 1;,,·11111,11 ;1rul
v.,: ll 11c,, pr11),!r;1111 , . ,.iHI 1hc
prop;1111 " ;i1111t"d a l prc,e 11t1n),!
drug a·.1.arl·nc" 111 a manner
p,·oplr ..., ill "-' 11111rc- l,k .: h t"

a, u: pt .

"'\\ ' h;11

·..1.,'

lrj

to ct,,

1, . lfl

'-'Ht

lormalion :inll ac tivities that will
hdp 1x·opk umkr:-.t.arnl what drug

IN~

j,_

",\kohol. of 1:our,c. i\ the
1110,1 orten ahu--cd <lru~ so we in dude 1l in drug awan: ness week ."
:\u gc-nt said "We do a whole
": r,c, of rvc nls thal lklp p\·opk
undc r,tand tire problem . hop,:lully."

l>c,i~11a1,·d ,lrivc r nr ght !'(').!an
1h1.· v.,xk- Fmla)' 111ghl. and i.:rn11111ucs through tJ1i s Fritlay .
,\II thi , week. de,igna ted
llr1v cr~ will recei ve free softdrinks at th e Golden Q. 809 A~h.
The Home. 229 We,t 10th; and
the Sportc. Pa~e. 1107 Vine.
S ui.:,·nt -..;111I tht\ w:b x' I 11r t"
,·mph:L'1/l' 1h;11 a 1lc'1p1.arnl 1lrl\c-r
, h(>U lll 11111 d rmk ;1n y al. Ph11I. J'<" ·
r11-.I.
IJ...• q!!n:itnl dr11.cr, ,hould not
(lri nk at all. 1-...· cau,e " you do not

I.now how muc h impairment has
Liken place." ;-..;ugcnt <.aid.
111c hars were g iven a suppl y
of T -sliirl-i to promote the idea.
"You haYe to keep promoting.
othcr,i.i\e people sort of ignore it
or put it aside," Nugent said.
,\t 12:30 p.m. tnmorrow in the
Memoria l Union, Cliff. canine·
drug detective fmm the Salina police department. and his handler
Sergeant Don Poore will demon strate how dogs arc usc{I on the
pol1l'e force .
At 7:30 p.rn .• Talking T igers
will dchate the is,;ue of drug testing univcrnty students. Reprc ~n1..1tives from BACCHUS. Stu den ts TakrnR Ac1ion Again,t
Satcotic Drug, and FHSU faculty
v.111 rc,poml to the dchate.
Th ursda;·, a simu la ted
drug/alcohol related crash will he
presented :it Eighth and Park
<,1rcct~.
The H J)' f'nlrl·c. F ire Depart ·
mcnr and Emeritency ~l edical

Technician, and the FHSU Poli1:c
and BACCHUS will he taking
pan in this event.
Al 7:30 p.m. in the Memorial
Union Ballroom . Ris Q ue
Business, a theaLrical troupe from
Northeastern Oklahoma A& ~f
College, will perform.
Nugen! ~id the troupe covers a
variety of topics in ahout a do,.cn
little ,·igneltes including alcoholism. driving under the innu encc, drug testing. steroids. safe
sc x. date rape and stress management.

Friday. [.}-j,1d Lc:-chke.dircctor
of chapter scniccs. BACCHUS
International. will pre~ent two
videm on alcoholism . " Eddie
Talks ~ shows at 9:20 a.m. in the
~fcm orial Cn,on Ballroom.
"Eddie C.ct, Retter" ,how, at 2
p .m .
.. You don·t ha vc tn see t,oth to
get a lot out of the prt'<;('nt.atmn:·
Nu gent c;.aicl.

Bob Fel low-. , a professional
magician, will perfonn al I0:30
a.m. and I p.m. in the FHSU
Ballroom. Fellows uses "mind
magic" to ilemonstratc the idea
that people arc manipulated into
doing thinj!s, Nugent said.
"'~1ind over Manipulation is a
ilrug and alcohol ahu."c resistance
program ... lie said. "He (Fe llows)
s.ays people arc manipulat.cd into
bclining. not only hy drug and
alcohol people hut by peop le
who sell ahout anything, that if
you use their product or take advant.a~e of their serv ice. you ·11 he
belier 111 some "" a).. "
"lli s me,sagc is to u,c a
rat io nal approach to dcc1<hni;t
whether or not to huy c.orncthrng
or use something." lie ,aid.
"Make up your own mind ba.~ d
upon facLs. not on ~r prc,;surc
or on someone e l\e ·, ma n,pulaung technique,;.-

The TOPC AT. university card
catalog program at Forsyth Library,
took on a new look Satu rday and
except for a few gt itches, Karen
Cole, dim:tor of Forsyth Library.
said " it's rc.idy LO go."
·n 1e major change is in the display of information, the same ini"ormation remains. she said.
"Onl.! of the main things people
will sec is that ... it will Sa)· th ings
like ' title:· ... then give the tiUc of
the book or magazine. which wil l
probably assist people very 4uickly
in seeing tha1 in formation .
··The other thing is that always.
the call nurnhcr will appear on the
first , crccn. In the past. if the record
were very long, 1hc number may be
on 1he second screen, or the third or
the founh, you'd have to go
through a number of them, " she
,aid .
O ther changes include seeing direct io ns and commands ~l the tx)t·
tom of the screen and ca ll number
~can: hcs. she said.
"l11e other feature that we 're vcr)"
o.citcd about arc what arc known as
cross references . So if_the student
happ1:ns tn select a subject heading
.. . in the ke y word search that the
library docs not u~c. it will identify
\l,h:.il iLs equivalence should be," she
-;;iid.
"Worl.ing wi1h it the last few
month s. rightly or wrongly, our
im pression is that it will be much
c~, ier to u~ ... she said.
Funding for the enhanced pro!!ram came from part of the ir "on
going, regular expenses," she said.
"It was not an additional cost at
al l. We pay (a) licensing maintenance fee on the software. always
have. You pay that fee so that the
vender will make improvements.
and that's what this is," she said.
Cole said studcnLs may need to he
retrained to use TOPCAT. but ei1 pccl\ it to he easy enough for student\ to figure out
"If student,; do have a prohlcm.
(they should) he sure. if they ' re in
the lihrary . lo ask someone in the
lihrary (library aids) and to use the
help screens that arc availahle and
arc good a.r1d quite c:itplanatory." she
-.aid .
Cole .-.aid the lihrary a rds knowled~e on the program may he quite
m1111mal for the nc•t fi ve to Si•

week., .

•

Arab-American student torn between two worlds 1n war
Colin \1 cKf' nn r~
:--=cu.< r dllrlf

t\mcm.,m c.,n either , upron the
u..·ar or npr,nc.c ll 1kpcnd10~ on u..·h.11
1hc1r elpcct.111on, of the- rnlC' of tht'
t · S ~o vcmmc-nt 1( Thar 1, th r ,r
n~hr.
Rut fnr pcnplc- "'ho can ca ll 1-wllh
the l 'n1tC'd Slate, and :m ,\rah n:i 11nn home. the , 1111a t1 o n t'x-c Pm r,
muc h mnrt' , nmpk'l
,\h ,\hmc-d . l ~1wrencc ~rac1 11.11r
,tudcnt. know~ the trnuhlc th at
come, wnh !-uch a dual c1t11.enu11p
Originally horn in Jordan. Alt 1(
foc-ced to look a! the war. which mvolvc.~ countrie~ oo eit~t \1dc of

J, ,rd.1n . from .1 ,lrfferc-nl an~lc than
, qher qudent.,
Rc~ .lll<.t' nf h1 , undcrq.1ntl1n~ nf
,\rah, and th e f"') hc1c, a-.snua1n l
-...1th the rq11on . A h 1, ~urc thl' 11,,.
of f.ircc hy the l :n1tcd St.1tt' , h.1,
not hcr n a ~nod mcr,c
..T he u..·ar m the iulf 1, nn t rr;1 II,
the rq,,hl thin~ to do." he ~,ad
E,-cn with h1~ opmion4; a11am<;1
the ...-ar. Air 1,; uill ahlc to under\Und some of the rc.1SCJM 11,.hy the
, 1u1.1t1on e.,;c;alitcd to war.
"Prc,1de nt Ru4-h did nO( re.ill\
pla n 10 iro f0t war.·
'
,\h sard Prcc;ident George Bu\h
11.·a.4; hopeful that bluffi nr,t Saddam
llu ,~,n would he cnou)?h tn re-

" 1h·e the d1 ~pute. hut II h.lckfircd really one m ,upf'(lft of the "'at
on him when he rcal11.Cd the bluff
"They arc not happy ahout th('
·.i.nuld not v..orli: and 11,. ar wu "'·ar h(xau~ they can ~e the dc una,01da hlc . He ~ 1d an his oprn· ~1100 oCIraq.- he wd.
"The cootnt>uuon of Iraq to Arat,on. the Pre,uknt never had the ancivih1.a11on 1 ( much itre.arcr than
tt'nt 1o n nf ~tarun g a war.
- - -- -- -- -- - - -- - -- - -

"ff you dcsrroy Iraq. rhcn you lca\·c the

Arahs i,·ithout any po\ver in front of Isra el"
- -- -- - - - ·-

- -----

Ali Ahmed. La,, rence graduate student
He ;aid while talking lO friend!
v.ho arc native, of Saudi Araba. he
found tlut their ~ntiment
not

Ku'Wlil. so if you destroy Iraq and
libct3tc Kuwait, that docua ·1 make
Arabs~ at an.-

~Ian)' Arah( v. ouhl ltKe tn ( CC
Kuwa11 lit-crated. hut not 1f that
hhcrat1on kd to !he dcwuc11on of
another Arab nation. Ah c;a1d
Even the manner h)'· "'h1 ch thclJnucd Sutc , ha,; i-:one at-out lhc
campaa~n 1, not renc-c 11n~ the an nounced mt.cntmn, of lhc oprrauon.
He taJd -... hen lhc l:n1ted SL1t~~ rune
m,~c;io,a to dc(ltoy 011 rdincnc,
and ()(her andu(tt1c,; 11,11hrn Iraq. ll
rl; )?Otng hcyond the fX"'I"' tr- ;zr.tntrd
hy lhc L: n11C'rl Sa11om
1ncy are iroang to de~roy the 1nfra.~ture of Iraq and leave al unahlc to take care o( iL~lf aftc:r the
,.,., he wd.
The idea the United Su1c-. ca n

.,.,.,n the war i, ~tran!le to ,\ l1.
Although he admil~ the U.S . m11i t.ary JlO'-CT miitht ovcnakc that of
lhc Iraqi government. he doe,; not
hchc..-c th.at ""hat 11,·ill tX' accomnh,hcd ....-ill hc a t-.-ncfit to an yonl'
''The-:, can v.1 n the v.·ar hut they
.1rr 001 ~om i,: to .,,.tn pc.ac(' _~
He h3~,; hi~ t>clref,; at-out the
outcome of the "'31 oo the hi~too cal rclation<.h1p h(-111.-cc n lu-ael and
the :\rah nation<;
"l<JJCI L'- rnmuiat'd to hc a threat
tn Anh (CCurity and Jqac-.1 con~dcr(

Ali

· The University Leader
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Information lost

Committee allows judicial censorship
Legislative patience is a frightening virtue when the
issue is information. Again, government has increased
the pressure of its closing fist on available information by
restricting vital facts and figures in the state's courts.
Recently, the Senate Judiciary Committee put down a
bill that would have kept judges from closing court
records, even when the information in those records is
considered a public hazard. Just another step in the
wrong direction.
There is some information best kept from the public,
when keepii1g that information closed is in the public's
interest. But giving judges the power to quiet anything in
their courtrooms is a travesty of suppression.
Actions such as this one, the Kuhlmeierdecision,which
affects mainly high-school journalism, and a cu~rent
trend pointing toward acceptable restraint of the media
form a storm cloud with no silver lining.
The storm brewing is called censorship and the slow
but steadr tampering of government is working around
the direct approach of monitoring the production rooms
(1f newspapers by weakening its base of information
g.1thering.
True,_thc bill shot down by the Senate Judiciary Committee was to change existing policy, but the action was
a statement that information necessary to media services
is becoming more and more limited.
The a~tion taken by the Senate Judiciary Committee
pbces what information is available to all the people of
K:insas in the hands of one man, in one office with one
npm1 0 n.

Awareness Week

Warm weather causes problems
A person would think it . was
spring. But I am a native Kansan. I
know better.
All last week we basked in I.he
wann rays of 40 plus days, bedecked in T-shins, shons and sunglasses. I love it. That is why I
knew ii would come to a cruel and
brutal end. I could almost bet
money the high temperature for
next week will be minus 40.
Even though as a Kansan, I understand the major nuctuations in
our weather paucms arc normal. I
seriously doubt my wardrobe can
hold up. I can not keep all of my
clothcs' in my closet at once, so I
try to make a distinction between
summer and wintcr clothes. thereby
dividing my meagre wardrobe in
. lWO parts.
But which part am I supposed lo
keep out? Maybe I should develop
an all purpose. in between, but al ways fashion conscious type
wardrobe.
Like I could afford iL

menl for having much too good a
time during the rest of the year.
I hate hiking out to my car, not
once but twkc, to warm it up so I
can move more that two feet before
it dies.
Staff
writer

I took a class with a Japanese exchange student last semester who
had spent the previous wimer in
Dallas. Lik~ that experience prepared her for Kansas.
She ~aid, and I quote. "h's just
not fair."
·
I hud to feel sorry for her because
everyone here knows when winter
nJlls around, it hits hard.
Whoever invcmcd the wind chill
index should be shot. Like I really
want lO know it is 40 degrees <.:older
outside than my lrUSl)' window
thermometer says il is.
I hate winier.
I think winter is God's punish-

I hate it when the hig, hulky
sweaters I like to wear get all hailed
up in my armpits when I put on
my coat. Nothing like walking
around like a body builder.
I hate wearing a hat because no
matter how I wear il, my hair always seems 10 tum out like Pee
Wee Herman.
I hate scraping my car windows.
The most sensible Christmas gift I
ever received was the scraper inside
the mill lhing. At least my hand
docs not get cold. only the rest of
my body.
I hate it when I am walking out·
side and my contacts freeze to my
eyeballs. Thal is about the time
when I trip over a cruck in the
sidewalk

to publi sh the remark. Maybe
vou, too, shouhl ha ve Ir.cpl >·our
;nfantilc commenL, to yourself.
Kris Barnett
Selden junior

Fellow waitress rebukes
column on bartending
fk.Jr c.clilor:

loyal reade r of th e
l ·n1v crs11y Leade r. I looked
forward lo reading my copy last
\\'cdnc~day . I was taken ahack
when I read the comments 1hat
pa,sccl a, a column hy \l ark
I>ok,.at
,\~ a fello w waitcr/w aitres, I
fee l com pc I led lo rc,;pond lo
c.omc o f the commenLc; he made.
Dole1.al. please grow up. Yo ur
t"><lsc; had every right to que stion
your lac k o f rcspons ihility in
lea\ ing the fr )cr on. You shn uld
feel lucky - many bosse, would
, uggcst you find another .1ob.
If yo u would a sk o the r
-...aitcr/waitrcs<.es, I hc lievc yo u
-...ouhl find 1he ones who rca 1vc
the hcq lips arc the o ne~ -...ho
fc >t u<. on ~·\·inf! the hc,t scr\"lcc .
,\lth n ug h 1h cre a rc ~ome
cu, tmncr- who do no t up. mo~t
patrnm reward .... c11 for fr1c nlll)
~ r.-icc.
A v. a 1tc r/ wa 11rn •-' ma in
rc,pon~1h11 it y ts to e nsure the
cuslomcrs cn.1oy the ir c~·cning.
llowncr, th, ~ docs not nnrmall)·
includ e danc in ~ w11h cu, tomc rs
1,n or out of lu~t ).
h is unfortunate that one o f
your cu~l01Tlen got sick . It is not
a plea..~m c:r.pcricnce. However,
your ~
ption of the woman as
an .. intensely
woman: is
unkind and your stereotyping
does not reflec t wel l on you.
I -.a.·ould ~~gc~. pcrhap-.. Lh.at
) OU fi nd another hnc of work . A
....-aitcr/.,. aitre<i...\ must enjoy hci n~
around pe ople and understa nd
""hen a cu.~omcr unitrau:fol.
A profc!ls1ona l wo uld no l
hcl1ulc hi mself by rctum,n g the
ungr.udul attitude.
My 10-ycar-old nephc• might
u y th at he wanted to give
O"ncone a Budwci11!l' enema, but
he would hnc enough sense not
As a

C olumn description la cks
ad equate representation
Drar e<litor:

I was dismayed to read Mark
Dol c1.a l' s co mments on hi s
cxp,.:rie nces as a waiter. Many of
the things he sa id might be read
h) some as a representation of
how all waiters feel.
Most waiters and wa itresses
that I have met have an entirely
d1fkrcnt allitudc.
They arc outgoing and friendly,
and go out of their way to make
sure lha1 their c ustomer is having
a good time.
1 am afraid that if Dole1.al had
walled on me. displaying the chip
on his shoulder, I would have not
lipped him either.
SarJ fl :uns
Je nnings senior

Chicbdee ChtekoH provides
needed aid 10 aut e wildlife
Dear

editor.

I ha ve h<:cn inform ed by a
person who work!. with th e
Kans.as Department of Wildli fc
and Parks thal less than JO
percent of their budge t co me!;
from lhc ~u u: trea.,ury.
T he re<.t comes from hunlin g
and fohing license~. as well u
other pcnn il~. plus the Chickadee
Checkoff. They currently cannot
afford the si.ur lhcy really occd.
So . it would be greatly
apprec iaicd if everyone could
donate to th e C hickadee
Checkoff. ~
ti~
be made
by writing the amount to be
donated oo line 2.5. page 57. o f
lhe sutc income U t book . and
doing as it says.
Touc is a chicbdoc beside the
a;,propriale line.

R.obcrtBohata
Brrd:ville

wonder-dog.
I hate having to wear pajama-.,
especially the kind with the feet in
them. I tell you there is nothing
quite as erotic as flannel.
OK. So there arc a few. and only
a few, good things about winter,
like the Super Bowl, chili,
Christmas presents, New Year's
parties and watching college
basketball on TV on a Sunday
afternoon while napping.
And yes, when a person lives in
the state of Kansas. the week
following a subzero week could be
positively balmy.
I guess if I am going to complain
I should just move lo Ariwna. But
al lca,;t here I do not have Lo shave
my legs.

WELL, FIR.Sr rr WliS ™E

AATlFIOAL JWR caDR.I~,
TI4EJJ ntE COLORE.l>
CO.mc?S NJD TUE.
SlUCXIJ UP lM.PlNICS!J

~~ISSO

GOM;WUS!U{ltll)(fS

M=TER TifAr lT wr.s 1lf£

KE.EJ> 1-lERSELF so
Nm/lW ME/tlNV /IND
8EH}TI J:UL

ENI.Nt.GE.M[NT

?!J

UPOSUCTl()JJ FOLLOW£D Br

A Q».\PLETE. H{P NJt>
PELVIS~,
WAAY 1lJCK NJD 8Ul70Clcs

Friends must learn, share information
W.king up thi s morning put all Fort Hays State students in the midst of the National Collcgi~te Drug Aware nes s \X'cek . Though numerous students will ignore all ac iivicics. b.ccause they arc clean and sober, they should be
die ones p ayin g cl osest attenti o n.
Those with pro blem s will no t attend, only their friends
c.:n lea rn and then coax them bac k to health.

I hate it when my boogcrs frcc1.c
in my nose. This is self-explanatory.
I hate being reduced to pedaling
my exercise bike to get exercise
when I would really rather be taking
long walks outside with Rusty I.he
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Greek life leads to future
Now that I have completed one
semester at Fort Ha ys State and am
well into my sc;eond semester. there
have been a lot of things I have
noticed about FHSU.
There have been some 1ha t I like
and, of course, there ha ve be en
some lha1 I don't like. Since I have
· the chance LO confront one of lhese
issues, I believe I will.
Today I a m ·going to talk about
Greek life on the campus of AI SU .
I am currc mly a membe r of th e
Sigma Chi Fraternity. and I love it.
Ri ght now there isn't any other
organi1.ation on I.hi s campus that I
would rot.her be involved in.
I realize there arc a lot of people
th:.:ll believe that Greek living isn't
right for them, and I can live with
lha1. because they hav e c hec ked
things out and made th e dec ision

m:iyhe a few of you don't kno w
about.

\ Chrutian

o·orr

Circulation
manager
th at being a G reek isn' t wh at is
right for th em.
No prohlcm.
But the people lhat upset me are
the ones that have no knowledge of
what Greek life is about. ha ve no
desire to find out. BBccause of this.
1hcy hold a grudge . a gain st all
Greeks in general .
I would li ke 10 tak e a coupl e of
minutes and provid e a few facls that

Guest columns

The University Leader welcomes opinion columns from iL<: readers. The
article must be an o riginal essay hetwecn 4 50 and 500 words, submillcd
typed and double-spaced. Publication is not guaranteed. G uest columns
will be selected by the editor in chief based on the time liness a nd
newswonhines.s of th e subject and the quality of writing.
The Leader reserves the ri ghl to edit publis hed work for style. content
and clarity. Articles should be submiucd to lhe Leader at least two days
before publication to s«urc consideration. The L~ dcr is published on
T ucsdays and Fridays unless otherwise announced . Send maLCrial, including
name. local address and phone number, IO the editor. Univenity Lcadct,
Picken Hall 104, Fort Hays Srate University. Hays. KS 67601.

Letter policy
the Univcrs ity l...cadct encourage.,; re.adcr rcspon.~. Leners to the editor
should noc exceed 300 word.~ in length. All lcuers m~ t be signed. although
names may be wilhhdd upon rcq~ t by the author or authon.
l..eutrS must include addresses and u:rephone numtcrs. Students are
asked to include their home 1av.-nnnd cla..~tjfiut1ons. and fac ulty and staff
arc a.u:ed to include their titles.
The editcrw staff
the righ1 10 condcn.,c and edit leac:n
accading t.o Leadct style and available spaa:. This nuy mean portions ol
leuen may be printed inslead oflhc full 1eacn. Publication ofkuers is noc
gwraruied. The Leader also reserves the right t0 dele1i: numerous
signarares on a 1eaa if spce does noc anow for all names 10 appe:,r.
Lcam fflQSl be received. ka.u two days bef~ publication. The
Lcadet is published°" Tuesdays and Fridays unless cxhctwi,e announced.
l..e:"erl should be addressed 10 the editor. University Leader, Picken Hall
104, FM lbys S1a1e Un~venity, H,ys. KS 67(,() t.

For instance, nationall y. peo ple
who were in Greek hou ses in
college have a hi gher percentage
rate of graduation against those who
were not a member of a G reek
organizati on . Nationally, people
who arc members of Greek houses
hold a higher average grade point
average tha n I.h ose who arc non .

Greek.
Plus, univcrsi1ies ~ve found I.hat
they have a hi gher re1cn1ion of
Greeks after I.hey graduate and
become alumni of their school
against I.hose who aren't Greek.
No w 1hcsc facts may just seem
like a sma ll coincidence to you. hut
in my opinion, it is much mo re
than coincidence. Greeks have many
standards placed on them by I.heir
national s that they must live up to
in order IO become a member.
nationals I.hat they mus1 live up to
in order to become a member.
Plus, whe n you arc living in a
house with 30 10 60 other guys
ranging fro m freshmen to seniors.
more than like ly there is going to
he someone there who ha.~ had the

Andy Addis, tditor in chief
r
C hristi na Humphrey, sporu tdites'r
Scott Schwab, unior copy td itor ·Cb udettt Humphrey, copy rditor
Tim Parks, abeniiing nunager
Liu Coyne. bwinn, m1n.ager

clai.scs you are in. They can help
you with things you arc having
trouble in and he lp lead you to
teachers you may want 10 take.
There is also a good chance that

1here will be people from the

fraternity or sorority in your class
lo give you a study partner.
Now these a rc just a fe w
scholastic re asons to join Greek
houses. Besides academics. there is
also the brotherhood you can
rece ive from being in a Greek
house. I know I.hat when I wa lk
away from FHSU I will have man y
great. lon g-lastin g rela tionships
throughout the rest of my life.

I realize that Greek living isn·1
for everyone, and I undersrand. But
lhc people that I ha ve something
against are those who hold grudges
against me just because of the fact
lhat I am in a fraternity.

I guess for now the y can call me
all the cute liul c na mes and get a
big chuckle o ut of it. but who is
going to be laughing later in life
when I walk in for an interview and
find a Sigma Chi si ning on the
other side of the cJcsk.

Colin McKmnty, new, td itor
Bill IMMrn, photo Niitor
Bryru Mc Dani e~ copy Nii1o r
Christian Orr. circulatio n managtr
Wayne Farminn-, Ult. ad manager
Linn Ann Hu.ntin~n. advi~r

T ht Un iH rs i t y Leider, the offi ci al F o rt Hays
Statt uudt n t n , ws p aper, i , p ubli,h r d u c h T uesday a nd
F ri d ay n:crp t du r inr; uni Tcr 1it y h o l ida ys , ru mi nat ion
prrio d, or spte iall y ann o u ncr d o cc au io ns .
O ff ic es ar r loc ate d i n P ic k r n 10 4, Ha y ,. K S. 6'6 01 ·
• C99 . P hone nu mbn s ar c (91l) · 6 2 1 · Sl 0 1 f or t di t o r ia l
p ur po su a n d (91)) · 621 - 5814 fo r adTtrtisinr;.
Stu dr nt su bwcrip 1i on 1 art p aid b y ac ti •it y f u t .
Mail 111 bter i p1ion rat t 1 art S25 p u ca lrn d ar y, ar . T h t
L eade r it d iuribuud at duicnated l oc 11i o n1 bo t h o n
and o ff c a mp u1 .
T hird - c lau po1111 ~ ia pa id at Haya . P ubl ic ati o n
id~ntifi cui o n nu m bu i, 5 1 '90 .
e C o p y ri ctu, U rli-H raity Lea d u , 1991 .
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Rationale for justifying war deserves 2nd glance
I wanltd to take tht time
to write and clear up some of the
profound misconceptions and
downright lies that ha11e been
circulated since the United States
attacked Iraq on Jan. 16. This essay
is imended to make people think
about the Gulf War, since there
seems to have been little previous
effort lo tlo so.
It's easy to feel pac;sionate about
anything especially w.ir.
However, true wisdom only comes
from deep renection; legitimate ac·
tion can only be based on such
thought. All else is specious obfuscation of the 1.ruth.
Last week, President George
Bush declared that we were fighting
a just war against lra4 . Now this
connict in 1.hc Gulf may be a lot of
things. bul just it is not. A long
tradition has developed in the
Christian Community. and cspc c ially the Catholic Church. that defines when war is justified mmally .
The reason for such scriptural support is obvious: if war isn't 111or~1l.
then it simply ~comes an a-:l of
the strong prcyint! on the weak .
llcre arc a few of the criteria from
Christian jusi-war dn<.: trinl' that ahflll' l for u war to
solutl'ly mu,t
he morally ri~ht:
• \\'ar 11111~t Ix: a la~t r~·~orl. and
cm only I..: st:1rtL·d whL·n ;ii I nihcr
m~·t!Hxb ha\l' ulwiou~ly f;,iik\l.
Srnne of the- hest ohsL' r\'crs in
lra4 admit that U.S. sanction s were
working. Bush hud assemhkd an

American Firs! ·doctrine meant no
wasting money, time and resources
on polidng the world. During our
first 150 years we were a united nation , with strong fam ily and religious values. There was no disscntion.

cal process. Is America a democracy
or a military forucss?
A state like Kansas could be a
leader in new technology. if she
would simply harness one-tenth or
the wind that blows free over these
plains. If a fraction of our military
But then the U.S. went interna- budget was spent on alternative
tional, and a.-; we grew into tJ1e rolc sources of energy, il is clear that we
of global policeman, Americans could snub our nose at fools like
began lo fight. First there wa.,; 1he Saddam.
We could tell the Saudis and
divisiveness of McCarth yism (the
Thus, following our Christian red Srnrc), then Vietnam, later Germans and Japanese that if they
conscience, if we believe in the Watergate, and su much more. Can wanted cheap oil - they wou ld
word of God. then our aggression anyone say that we arc bcner off to- have to spill their blood, and not
against Iraq has no moral basis. day, more together, more prosper- that of Americans. Instead we do
Any priest or minister, in the com- ous, more secure, than prior lo the world's d irty business and get
no results other than a funher drain
munity or elsewhere, who supports World War II?
on alrc_ady strained resources. It has
this war, and tells his congregation
Certain ly not. Yet here we go to stop.
tu do so-, is in violation of
No one like s Saddam. Out the sad
Christian just-war doctrine and of again in the Middle East. When
will America learn to heed the mes- truth is. we arc lighting in 1hc Gulf
God.
sage we followed from our founding hccaus.c of our ;idd ictio n lo cheap
fathers. until the prcsitlcncy of that oi I. You don't cure a junkie of his
Now, let's tum tu the justificagreat Kan s an
Dwight D . habit by giving him the right to
tion of the war based on necessity
Eisenhower'!
fight for more d ope. Rather, you
not morality. Herc, too, it's plain
After all. it was Ike in hi s fa- present him with alternatives.
to Sl' C that t11e Gulf War is not remous rarcwdl Address who warned
America must seek new soluquired for America's survival and
us cir the militnry taking control of
prosperity. In fact. in the long run. our society. Eisenhower knew that tions. I mentioned Eisenhower. the
general who ended the Korean War,
tlic war will damage U.S. ecrnHH11ic
if ib influence went ur11.:hcckcd. the avoided connict with Communist
and s1.r:11cgil..' power.
m ilittry 's demands would become Russia and China and resisted the
i11sati:1blc. Furthermore. he reali1.ed
that the military wuuld ba.-;c its arguments on neccssi1y - fight or
For nearly three-quarters or die. that tJ1ey would turn our pri111:1 l
our nation ·s his tory, America fear of death againsl us to do111ir1a1c
f(lllowcd a policy of isolation. We us. Has this happened'!
believe, echoing Washington's
Ttxlay. and for the past SO >·cars.
message to avoid "entangling one-third of our go,·cmmcnt is dealliances," that a strong America voted to making war. It is no
meant staying out of world affairs.
longer our politicians. but lhl·
The policy worked. The Pcnl;lgon, that comm ls our politi-

• Every offensive war is immoral.
War is only justified if one nation
first attacks another. America went
to war in 1941 after the Japanese
destroyed our territory and killed our
citizens al Pearl Harbor. Franklin
D. Roosevelt was right, morally, to
go to war then. Rcgrellabty, Bush
calling the auack moral was a
stupid blunder. The war is anything
but I.hat.

Asst. Prof.
Political
Science
incredible coalition against Saddam
Hussein. The Fox was boxed in.
The milit.ary siege is a highly effective weapon. And yet Bush chose
war. Too soon. He fails to meet the
first test of a moral war.
• War has moral justification
only as a defense against aggression
and only if that violence is cornmiltcd din:ctly against that nation itself. Think of it t.his way. 1l1ere arc
a lot of people in America who
could harm you - a potential
rapbt, robber or jusl some crazy
type. But unless that person cornmiL-; a violent act againsl you, it is
immoral and illegal for you lO atwe k them fi rsl.
Ira~ invaded Kuwait. Then. due to
a rapid and justified U.S. response,
did nothing more . Therefore, the
President's military response was
illegal, since lhe U.S. was not directly attacked.
Some will call this a trivial
point, hut if the U.S . government
picks and chooses iLc; enemy. \hen
why should a citi;r.cn obey lhc law
to not a11ack another suspicious
character at will? Justice is justice.

F ema e soldiers capable
-

.

.'iJ ··1

On Fch . I. two Army soldiers
were re ported missing - one
woman and one man. 1l1e two afl'
now, reportedly. prisoners of war .
This situation has rcs~rtcd the ageold lkb:lle over allowing female,
into uimhat situations.
When our grandparents were
young. during World War II .
women were- virtually rrohihill'd
from cntnin!,! the military: Th1h,·
who v.crc allowed to c11l1~t wcrL·
'-Cldom .._cnt llL'ar a hank . and thL·11
only a, nur-;c, .
\\'hik the ,\mcrican men v.erc oil
fightin~ . the "'omen worked .
Although this had not hccn ;1c,cptl'd
previou., ly . ii was a "nece s,ary
C\·il" in limes of war.
When our soldier, camc l11m1L·.
they replaced mo"t of the women m
the work place, and hardly anyom·
,tood ur for the rights of tho,c
di,placcd . ·111c,.;c women hail fought
ju,1 a~ hard during the war, the onl 1
difference 11,:t~ in the location of the
halllc. Only after ,orne of the
woml'n t->.:g:in \'OJCing their outragL'
did the nation hcgm to t.akc notice.
After many yc~rs of arguing and
fighting. women 's role,; m soc1c1y
changed ,omewhat. Women were
allow cd to wor\c. . for 1011.er p:iy than
men, and to cnl11.1 frccl:, 111 1hc
armed forte,. allhou~h not for
c(imhat purpo,e,. Thi,. for the

The Disabled
Students
Association

II

, .. Sarah:
Simpson

~,

Suff
writer

moment, was enough, but soon
..,,omen rcah1cd t11cy deserved 111ml'.
Al thc rn1,t'l of l11l' Korean W;ir .
women hcgan lighting for their
ri~hl to enga[!e in comh;1t. T iu~
hJLLlc ,ontinucd through lhL·
Vietnam War and 1s going on now
a~ our lmop, hglll in the Per...i:111
<.iulf.

"'di. E\erything thal is ~aid ol' lll'r
can he s;1id of t11cm .
No one is prepared for what must
he faced in the Persian Gulf. no
mailer ,.,, hai sex tlll'Y arc.

This woman wenl through the
, :ime enli~tment as the men, the
,amc training as the men and was
deployed in the same manner as the
men . The fact is she is a soldier
..,,ho was sent to perform a duly in
the Persian Gulf, tic it right or
v.rong. l'>\! she male or female.

R1.·111ark, as to tht.: effect t111s has
on the men ar.·. hy far. the mosl
mlercsting. It <,cerns these.:' people
feel our men arc 10 weak 10 deal
with the loss of a fellow soldier. If
they can't stand the heat. maybe
they should !,!Cl out of the kitchen.

Wilh the recent capture of a
female soldier, some of the
re;isoning has become apparent.
Several times I have heard Ct\'ilian \
and military pcr<;0nncl talk111g
aboul how worried they arc for her
and how her capture mu<;t he
affecting the men . Many have sa id
they fear she is "not prepared," that
'ihc "could be raped" or that thi,
" hanns the morale of the men."

It is line 10 worn· about our
rrisoners of war. What 1hey arc
!_!oing lhrough i, nearly impchsihlc
for nHl\t of us lo imagine . We need
to hope for their safe return, not
hccau~c one 1s a woman. hut
lx·causc tJ1cy arc people. They could
all Ix hanncd equal! y. therefore they
slK>uld all he trc~ted equally.

KENWOOD

The altitude our go ...emmcnl and
military arc aucmpting to instill in
,\rncrican mind, i, frightening . The
L.ict 1hat mud1 of 1hc putil1c i,
Jl'Cl'J)ling 11 i, c-.·cn more so.
The "'omen 111 1hc Pi.:r,ian Gulf
:ire no t->.: llcr and no ..,, or,e than 1hc
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Stress
Management

{
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men th;\t arc U1ere. Thcv cksn\'e to
he treated c4ually . t 'think they
W\\\thl agree.
The connict in lhL· Pcrsi;111 (.,ulf
is a s;1d one. one tlt:it almo •;t
l'vcr~ onc wishes didn' t h:n c 111
hapJh: n. '.',;o rnatll'r what opioiun 1s
held. lhl' troops 111us1 he aml aJL'
rcs1i..·ctL·d. not llCC:lUSL' [hey arc 111l·n
or women. hut hcc1t1Sl' tlwv arL'
human.
·

and Prescriptions in stock. ineluding Tir:t.s &. Disl)Osables.
Ovemiltht shipments available.
Lenses 100% Guaranteed in factory-sealed vials.
Call for infonnation and

to choose . lkplace pl"C>laurc
and panic wtlh lhou~lful.
rational rcncclJon.
For a confidential, cartng
fnend . call us . We'tt here 10
hslen and talk wtlh you . F'rcce
preW"u,cy 1c11nng.

FREE CATALOG.
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,\s for her t>cing raped, lhis could
and don happen L'very day in the
linitl'd Swtcs and . as of yet. fcw
..,ccm Ill caI1:.

For year~ ..,, omen have hL·cn
fighting fof ttw right to parlit:ipah:
in bJttlcs, a, our men now arc
nl·arl y every day. The military ha.,
nol )'Cl granted women the !rue
equality guaranteed them hy our
Constilulion.

I have a few things to c;ay lO \Uch
people . The woman who was
captured was not only a woman.
she was a soldier. The men 1hat
have hccn captured arc •;old1cr, a,

~-----------,
1

Unplanned
Pregnancy?

.

In today's wartime society. most
debate centers around whether the
Persian Gulf War is right or wrong.
However. an old t<>pic of debate has
been renewed by recent cvenL~.

exccssi11c influence of the military
in our li11es. Who better to criticize
the Pentagon than one of its own?
Ike was right. Fortress America
with military commitments all over
the globe is a sitting duck. In an
age of dimin ished expectations.
how can America continue to fight
for others?
We ha\le reached a point of imperial overstre1ch , lhc same stage lhe
Roman Empire was in just before
its collapse. Will the Gulf War be
the straw to break the camel's back'?
Or is there some young student
with the courngc and mind to dc11isc
new technologies that will propel
the United States ahead into the
21st Century'!
Understand this. Saddam isn't our
problem - he is a threat created by
our mil itary to keep them in power.
We arc figh ting lo keep our hungry
military well fed, and for the
dictatorial rul ers of Kuwait. Thus
for reasons o f both morality and
necessity lhis war is unjustified.
T he sooner we wake up to these
sober facts, the qu icker we can
devote our energies to America fir..t
anu keep our resources where they
belong, here nt home.

·---
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Project Desert Video complete,
ready for shipment to soldiers

that combined to make Lile hour- because of his personal Cllpericnccs
and-a-half long sequence of with war.
messages.
"I served o verseas in the military
The group sought messages from amJ I lnow how import.ant it is to
11,c hour-and-a-hair collection of anyone interested.
h~u from home," Wau said.
messages from studenLc; to soldiers
Although lhc first few days of the
Watt said he scrvc<l in Germany
in the Gulf should be arriving to week were slow, Shaver said the
during the Vietnam War and knew
the troops in two weeks.
number of participants increased the feelings of iso lation in
Project Desert Video, sponsored toward the end of the week .
unfamiliar surroundings.
The camera crew went on the road
" There was suicide and people
and directed by the Non-Traditional
Stude nt Organization, was a to shoot spoLc; for lhe Tiger Debs in being pushed from windows,
because they had not heard from
rnmpilation of news from the Gross Memorial Coliseum.
While they were there, the men's home," he s.iill.
homc -frnnt . joke, and personal
Wall said it is impunanl to
11ll's., a~cs from stmknts, f:lculty and and women's basketball teams, ihc
,omc l'n111111unity memhcrs custom- cheerleaders and several coaches a,sure lhe soldiers they arc missed.
"They nec<l to kno w we arc here
malll' fur snltlicrs in the Gulf with a maneuvered their way on screen.
Shaver said families from the with open anns when they return
FHS l '. l'Olllh'l"lillfl.
·
(i a y It- l' n
Sh ,n er.
II a y s communily came in lo film a home," Wan said.
And il is the message - not th e
,11phn111Prl'. said the radio/J"\' /film message 10 be sent ovcrsca.s.
,kp:irt11wnt will make 15 copies of
The radio/TV/fi Im department is production - which counts for the
thl· \"ilko lll Ix· sem to sohlins from currently dubbing the film for the soldiers . Stiaver said.
•
group.
thl' I bys :Ul': I.
"The production of the video
"Everyone on campus was really realty stinks," Shaver said. " On the
Sh;l\'1.'r said most of the message s
\W rc p·ncril.'. c mH1 !'h for .ill the coopcrati\'C." Sha•,er said. "A lot of first d:iy we couldn't ftnll anyone
different people from the who ln~w ho11,.· to run the camera."
, 1 •ldil' rs.
" But ., omc we re dirl' CtcJ at admini s trat io n a nd
fa c ulty
By Friday, she said, the group
panicular indi\'iduals." she <;;1itl.
volunt.cercd messages."
was usc tl tn the routin~.
"Rcg..i,pll·s, of the quality. 1think
'.':T SO bq:an the prnje1: t last
Some of these faculty members,
\ \ l 'l'~ .
Sha\·er said. offe red extra credit lhey ' ll likc' tl1c film ," S ha\'er saitl.
A \ itku c:1mcra, horrov.cd from poinL, if students recorded messages "With it,; gra ssroots produc tion I'm
tl1l· audio -visual (kparLmcnt cir with the NTSO group.
sure they' d appreciate it."
Fu rs y th
I.ihrar y.
and an
Bill Wan, associate professor of
Sha,c r saiu they will nut have a
i,w, pcril' nl'l'll group of camera ,ommunication, said he encourJgcd puhl ic vicv. ing of lhc vidrn dul' to
np,: rators were tl1L· two clements students throu g h ext ra -credit time constrainL,.

l\1:ideline Holler
Staff writer

Blood drive draws 146
people came through the line~
and 137 pints blood we.re
collcclCd .She said 137 pints was a pretty
good re·sult, though their goat
was to collect 1SO pints.
This semester, the s ig n-up
table for the drive was mO\'Cd
rrom McMindcs Hall to the
Memorial Union in order to get
more people to sign up.
Coyne said as a promotion for
the Bloodmobile Dr'ivc. the>·
posted Red Cross signs on
campus and put public service
infom1ation on local the media .
According to Coy ne , the
numocr of donators who signed
up at the table was nearly 1he

:"liob Kuramori
Staff Writer

The Am e rican Red Cross
Bloodmobile visited Fort Hays

St.ate Wednesday, Feb. 13, to ask
the L:-ampus and arc residents for
donations.
More than 100 FHSU students,
famil y members and area
n:sidenL-; panidpatcd.

The

Blondmobilc,

wh ich

comes to the campus once a

,e mestc r, was sponsored by
American Red Cross. FHSU's
S1udr nt Health Center and Alpha
K:.ippa Psi, a husiness honorary
mgani1.ation.
L i\a Coyne. Bloodmobil e
chairwoman for A KP, said 146

Sc\' cral pcopk turned llttt tor th \' :btro110111y,opcn hnu~..: f-riday niµht to chc1:k tl1c position of the Orion net-iula :rnd
the pl ,111ct Jupitl·r. From k it to r i!!h l an- Sunil \fat hcw, lrnlia junior. Dawn llofrnan, Enl'lewoml, (\do .,
,pplto11 1orc. Lid;. Turner. 11.iy~ ~rnior, J.tckil' Tum\·r. Hays. and Vicky Ruder. !lays -.ophomm c.

Several attend open hou se

Astronomy offered to all
Tlh' Dth ,·r small tc k s cope was
u,l·d In \'il·w the Orion nehula, a

Jon di So\\ l'rs
S ta ff wrill' r

same a-. last :;cmester.
HO\,l,cvcr, she sa id there w.1.:n:
more area resident s wh o
participated to the Bloodmobile
Drive this time.
"I thought we were doing very
well," she said . "We came close
to our goal. and a numhcr of
people from the town gavl.! the ir
hloc:xl, not just sludcnLc;.
" Usuall y, (peop le who
participate in the Blood Dri-,,e) arc
mostl)· stude nt,; or faculty ... she
-;aid.

The blood collcctc-d at FHSU
will remain in the region a nd will
he used for regional or local
nccds,accoruing to the Red Cross
headquarters in Wichita.

" I was afraid I wo uldn ' t sec
anything because it was cloudy
earlier. rm glall it cll'arcd o ff,'. she

hPt r l;i·ud o l d u,1 and f!aS where
, tar, ar..: lortlll'd , t\s indi~·ated by
!11c na ml' . it can lit- fount! in the
Ull btl'llat 1on. Orion . Howe ver.
K,101,11011 , aid a tl.'lc~opc is not
th'l"l' ,-..:1ri Iy ncl'd l'd to view it. The
n,·1'11l.11.·an I-.: ~ en hy Uic: n:1kc1I eye
11r throu~h bi11on1lars.
K nov. lto n c:1.pbincd ho\l. HJ f ind

Cool wca1hn a11 1I he;1\' y l·lo ud
coH·ra!-'.l' in th e early al tl'rtH Hlll
<"(HJl<I not kl·q1 tlw astronomy duh
IHH11 .ht,-;t i11!,! it, op,.:11 ho usr Fri1b~ .

~lcmlx'r, o f till' duh . :.i ,ln HH >lll)
st utkn h and othn intn e·,trd
indi,idu;1h hr.i'°l·d Ull' u 1 ld and l;ttm·
1,ut 111 \ il' I\ the· J'l:i11ct Jup itc·r and
1lw Orion 111:l,ub.

said.

Mall H o is i ng ton, Para,li~l'
sophomore, did nm lei the m id air
kl'CP him from attending.
"It' s rL·ally co ld. but I'm !!lad I
c:llll l' o ut.
It was really worth
~ecing," h,· ~tid.

The a~Lro nom y club ho, ts an
up,.:n house every monlh . The next
on e is schL·duled for \ 1arc h ~9.
!,;.now lto n said the clu h condul·ts
the~ functions and offers them as a
public service. Vicky Ruder . flays
so phom o re, said she rea ll y
apprC(:iatcs the service.
" l tho ught it was really n..:a1 that
we ~o t the opportunity lo rnm c o ut
!>awn llofman, En!!lcwood. Colo .. and ~·c the -.1.ar~ I think it' s re~ll y
11111 ior, sa id s he was one su c.: h .l,!rcat tha t the uni,·ersity offers this
o pportunit y."
,1 udcnt.

It

"h nd lhl' th rl'C stars thal a rr hi ,
r c Jr1 11n .1 r,: 11 and han~in!! just 1"11.' lnw
1h,11 ,trL' thr l'l' ra thl·r dim , tars that
:ire• hh ~v.11nl. The middle star in
lhl· swonl 1, the Orion 11..: hul:1 ," he
-.;ml.
Bccau.' l' (lf the doud cover in the
:11 ll'moon. '-<>ml' studcnL-; were afraid
till' ClflCII hou~ would he c.: a m.:cllcd.

·n il' 1()-indl tl' k\l'(l (l\" IHI t11p pf
,\ lhl·ri-011 !!a ll v,a, 11,l·d a, 1, l'r e·
t v. ,, portahk (\•k ,-.trc1 11 tl·k,u,pc,
"hid1 V. t' rl· ' l' t tip n11L,i1k.
( )11<· n l till· ,111:tlkr tl·k,,n1x·, :md
th l· l;1rg,· on,· 011 to p 1>f t\lhnt,on
l\l"ft' ll1c 11,nl 011 J upiter. ·Tlnl'l' o l
it,; , :11d I I tl·, u,11 Id ,._, ,,·c n a, v. l' II
; i , th,· d ;trk bath \, llll tlh' p btll"t
1t , ,· l1 . Ke ll :, K1111wltrn1. :l',,i,1.:1111
J' rPk,-.,or ul ph ) , 1-:s, s.;11 d .
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Ali ·.
From page 1
Arabs a lhreal lo ilS security," he

said.

"If you destroy Iraq. then you
leave the Arabs without any power
in front of Israel."
He said the superiority or the
weapons possessed by Israel would
allow il lo take over as the most
powerful nation in the region after
the fall of Irµq and cause more unrest between the people.
alley arc bringing icwish immigrants from the Soviet Union.
There arc going to be over a million in the next few years, probably," Ali said.
He said the most logical place for
. the new immigrants to settle would
be in the occupied territories: the
West Bank and the Ga7.a Strip.
Such relocation would mean relocation of the Palestinians living there

Page5

and renewed confrontations over old conflict. Ali said the heart of such to that of Kartsans if the U.S. govactions by Iraq Is to involve all of ernment's policy included selling
issues.
Although Israel came through the those who should be held account- · wheat u cheaply as possible withArab-Israeli wars with more gains able for the current problems in the out concern for the farmers or the
people.
than the Arabs, Ali said they have region.
The sentiment of Americans has · Ali said he docs 001 know how
never been satisfied with their
also been surprising to Ali. He said much anti-Arab sentiment there is
pri1.es.
"They gained land and territories he would not have thought so many among Americans now, but he susbut they are still insecure," he said. would choose to support such an pects it will increase. ·
Besides the .possible repercus- action .bY President- George Bush,
"Especially if America is not dosions the war could have between but he correlates the current support ing well in the battle, it is going to
the Arabs and Israelis, Ali said the to support given to any ac.:tion by be hell for Arabs here."
increasing anti-American sentiment President Bush.
The possibility of a rc_occurrcnce
"If the president had chosen not or the detention camps the Japanese
would also hurt relations between
10 go war, I think you would sec
his two peoples.
were subjected to during World War
"That will not serve either the the same percentage standing behind 11 has entered his mind.
Arabs or Americans," he said. The him."
"We don't know · if the United
The idea or the war being a quick States will do the same thing, but
only benefit he would recognize
one is not a very good probability Arabs will be harac;sed either by the
would be for Israel.
"T~e only country, as for as I to Ali, even if U.S. troops arc able FBI or by the public," he said.'
know, that is really happy about to subdue Saddam's army fairly
The progress the United States
· quickly.
the war is Israel," he said .
has
made in equality among its
"Even
if
you
break
Iraq
militarMany Americans look . at the
people
since World War II may alily,
still
there
is
resistance
inside
bombing of Israel by Iraq as acts of
leviate some of Ali's fears, but ho
terrorism against :s nation that has Iraq," he said.
"There arc Arab forces, said Arabs often use an expression
fought lo remain uninvolved in the
Jordanians, Palestinians, Egyptians. to describe how people can react
and they all carry weapons inside when faced with desperate situations.
KuwaiL"
"We have a saying that if someAyla Schblcy, assistant professor
of political science, agreed with Ali one gets crazy or irrational everyone
on the possibility of a positive will follow."
out.come from the war.
Ali said the major cause behin(.
"If the Unitc<l Sa.ates is able IO rcthe war is not so much that the
es tablish the government of United St.ates wants to preserve the
Kuwait, it will be re-establishing identity of Kuwait, but possibly
an illegitimate government that was bcc11usc most Americans look at
not popularly elected," Schblcy Arabs from the wrong point or
said.
view.
When the old government of
"Really, Americans have been
Kuwait is returned to power by the
looking
at Arabs as like bedouins
United Stalcs, Schbley said the
Jll'Oplc will revolt because that gov- and just oil and that's all," he !-aid.
ernment docs not serve the interests
of th(' people. He equated the disscmion among the KuwaiLi people

"They just think about their own
interests. They don't think Arabs
also have their own interests."

K-SNEAMEETING
7 p.m. Wed .. Feb. 27
in Rarick 307

INow Renting for
s ·u inmer and Fall
Eight luxury furnislied apartments
Dishwasher and air conditioning Included
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The mechanics of entering
into tea~hing contracts
and interpreting salary
schedules.

'

'the promotion of condom usage, .

, Slaff Wmtr
: -.i· • .: · :: ·• , ... Scc;,u, _
.•d . . . · · ·
.r:· · •.' ·: ··.. ·.~
saa.
; ; ~:. -~~.:.::. . . . . ·, . : ··. ·. . . , . · . NCW
first celebrated
·:.~\ ~
'on
!'-'~.1.sa)<''Sce ·in 1978 by s tudents on the

...... . .. f.1,·•. . ; ·.

was·was

':''.,. ,:...,,,_;~.. n:..~,• ..:,

:.,~ ~ ~ .-.~ ~ &f!iTmasht~d campus of the . University o_f_
in . California .at ~erkeley: _It later
, ;~)'. ·· i:.~~1~.)' ~ -~
- .Jt. and ·bccamcnauonwide. ·
. .·
·-.·~atchbooks arc used to encase a , Now more than
350
·:-. ~ .
. universities panicipatc in NCW
. -~ .S!~dcnt _Heal~ _Center ts and address issues such 45
. distr~~.utu1g the. ate,ns to Acquired Immune Deficiency
·_:COlllmel!'o~ National Con~ Syndrome and · sexually
. ,W~k. w~!c~ :_ ,:u~s. ,t_h rough . transmitted diseases and promote
. : ;nnnday. · _:_ ...··..: . ... . education, organizations, family
. . · ~ - phllos<>p~y .o_f l~as 1~ planning clinics and pharmacies
. cd~uonibr:ough hwnor. Patu across , the United States and
.~t,al_lh_: ~.e n_ter Canada. ··
·,
•
-·
·
Scott.said she is encou~ging
. . :, "'But. :l~e ·:- purpose
JO . people
to USC condom. S. if lhcy arc
. encourage ; people to
a
condom, so that we have less sexually active.
·
.'sexually ttinsmiued disr.ases and . : ·~some people think they arc
- unexpected _·pregnancies;'" she not sexually active, because they
said. :
.
-.
only have sexual in&crcourse_oncc
' . Accord ins . to . . Scott, or twice 8 week.
appmx~tely 300 students have
"That's sexually active," she
come· to sue to participate in said.
She said treatment for sc11ually
the activities or to pick up some
oftheDkkandJanecondoms.
transmitted disease is one of
Scott : said students arc SHC's services. and also free
particularly interested in the condoms arc available to anyone
Condom Jar competition. where who requests thei:n
people cim guess the number .of
"We are not promoting sex,
condoms in the jar for a T-shirt but just want them to be safe
or an imitation plant with about it.;'' Scott said. "We arc
condom flowers called "hybrid hoping _that this (the NCW) will
rubbcrplanL"
·. . incrca~ condom usage and
For the week, SHC is also decrease incidental sexually
selling condoms and T-shirts for transmiucd diseases."

is . ·:
use

EDUCATION SPECIALS

COMPUTERS

SOFTWARE

Everaa Computer
Syetems

Popular Program• &
Oamn In Sloc: k

LaNr CompUler Sye1em1

Swltl Tu Prog ram
Early Bird .Special

Commodore (Amiga)

,.------1

.

We Special Ord••
Hardwar• & Sotlwa re

IBM & Apple
CompttlblN Sys1em,

Educallonal Oiacoun1 on
Sotlware and Hardwar11

Prlntera and Periph•rlala

.

Stu~nt Special

SMART II EDUCATIONAL PACKAGE

·
·
·
Student ID required
.
Special s2ss.00
Regular '699.00 . · .

ABACUS/MICRO MEDIA

(913) 625-3225

. 2707.Vine Suite 17
Ha·ys; Kansas 67801

Ask for Rod

National Collegiate Drug Awareness Week
Fort Hays State University
Feb. 15-22, 1991

PULL YOUR. OWN STRINGS

Wednesday, Feb. 20
CLIFF, CANINE DRUG DETECTIVE

Live demonstration by dual purpose
drug de1ective/pa1rol dog. ·
12:30-1:15 p.m., Memorial Union
4-1:45 p.m.. The Mall, 2903 Vine
Courtesy of the Salina Police Department
and Sargeant Don Poore.

DEBATE-STUDENT DRUG TESTING
Vickie Choitz, Derek Sweetman and Sarah
Simpson, members of the FHSU Talki ng
Tigers Debate Team, will debate the
sensitive issue of drug testi ng
of University Students.
7:30 p.m., Memorial Union

Thursday, Feb. 21
SIMULATED ALCOHOUDRUG RELATED
CRASH
FHSU Police, Hays Police, Fire Department
and EMT's, with help from BACCHUS
members, will conduct a training exercise of
interest to the. public.
10:30 a.m., 8th and Park streets.

AISOUE BUSINESS

;..

A nationally known theatrical troupe from
Northeastern Oklahoma A&M College in
Miami. Okla., will present a series of performances on issues related to alcohol and
other drug use.
7:30 p.m., Memorial Union Ballroom

Friday, Feb. 22
Or. Edward Hammond, President, FHSU; Chairman, BACCHUS Board of Trustees.
9 a.m., Memorial Union Ballroom
"EDDIE TALKS"
"MIND OVER MANIPULATION,.

A story of a student with a drinking problem.

David Leschke, Director of Chapter Services.
BACCHUS International
9:20 a.m., Memorial ..Union Ballroom

.

•

Professional magician Bob Fellows uses
mind logic to demonstrate how people can
be manipulated to use alcohol and other
drugs, and how you can avoid that
manipulation.
10:30 p.m., Memorial Union Ballroom

For rlrore information, call 628-4218.

PRESENTED IN COOPERATION WITH SGA, STMND, Psychofogy Club, Matketing Club, JSU, MUAB, FHSU Talking Tigers, The

Home. Goeden a. $por1I Page, Northwest Kansas Regional Prewntion Center, Hays Police Depanment, FHSU Polee Depstment,
EliS County EMT, Hays Fire Department, Salina Portee Department. Student Healtt1 Ceoter. Ellis County Council on Alcoholism and
·
1he Kansas Board of Ragtta.
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Committees, officials look to future needs of area aquifer

Water issues confine Hays, FHSU
133 acre-feel

Editor's 1101,: Tlils Ir tlu
first In • urlu dHllnr wltlt
water nttds and ,uart.

James D. Drees

Special assignment reporter

In recent years, Hays has faced an
ever-increasing problem concerning
the town's water supply. Simply
put, Hays is hard-pressed to supply
sufficient water for consumer
demand.

Fort Hays Sme. one of the
town's biggest purchasers of
drinking and sanitary water for
campus use, is also one of the
town·s competitors when it comes
to water supply, forcing FHSU lo
chose between watering the grass
on campus or having enough water
to drink.
Dale Akers, director of the FHSU
physical plant, said all drinkahlc
water on campus is purchased from
the city of Hays. The only nondrinkable water on campus comes
from irrigation wells owned hy
FHS U and is used strictly for
outside watering.
Grounds Supervisor Jim
Schreiber. said the university is
permitted under state law lo pump
2 I -and-a-half ocre-fcct of water from
the wells each year.
"On an average year probably 95
to 100 percent'' of the well waier is
used. "We 'II use it all if we can,"
staying within the limit set hy the
s~tc. Schreiber said.
"All of our allocation of water is
used st.rictly for irrigation to water
the grass, trees and shruhs,"
Schrcit>cr said.

Specs on FHSU usage

Water usage figures used in the
pending report of the FHSU water
commiucc show the university
purchased nearly 112 acre-ket of
waler from Hays for use on campus
in 1989. Adding on the 21-and-ahalf acre-feet pumped from the
wells, brings water consumpt.ion on
campus in 1989 lo approximately

S

E

contamination from gasoline forced
the city lO shut-down three wells in
1964. A fourth well was shut-down
in 1989 due to coniarnination.
"State law prevents Hays from
drilling new wells on the Big Creek
aquifer," and no technology
currently exists to clean-up the
contaminated wells, Cart.er said. ·
Other wells the city has on the
Big Creek aquifer are not connected
to the water ueaunent plant and
would be used only in an
emergency, Caner said. ·
He said shutting down the wells
means the city "has lost the ability
to pump up to our water rights"
from the aquifer. The only way to
bring the amount up to legal limit
would involve increasing the
amount pumped from the remaining
city wells, "and those wells would
go dry within a week."
To help make up for the falling
water supply. Carter said the city is
buying water rights from other
well-owners on the Big Creek
aquifer.
While acknowledging that
acquiring the rights to the wells
belonging to FHSU would not
solve Hays' water supply prnblcm,
Caner said the 2 I-and-a-half acrefeet of water from those wells is
significant.
Carter said cost is the prime
factor the city is not attempting to
acquire the FHSU water rights.
"Because of the limited amount
Strain on city's aquifer
of water we'd gain, the cost (of
A growing consumer population laying a water line to the FHSU
and need to upgrade the water wells) just doesn't work," Carter
treatment process, added to a falling said.
city water supply, has placed a
While . Hays struggles to
severe strain on Hays' ability lo overcome a water supply shortage,
meet demand, he said.
·
FHSU continues to pump all of the
Carter said the declining water
wat.cr allowed under its water righ1.
supply is partially caused by the
Caner. though, said he is not
Cedar Bturr Dam and irrigation
upset by the situation.
from the lake which has reduced
"The university has the legal
stream now in the Smoky Hill
right, under law, to pump that
River. The wells along the Smoky
water. And the university has been
Hill provide two-thirds of Hays·
very good about implementing
water supply.
waler conservation practices. The
Of the city wells drawing from
only use they make (of the well
the Big Creek aqui~~~· Caner said .
According to l~csc figures,
roughly one-sixth of the water used
on the FHSU campus in 1989 came
from the irrigation wells for
·
outdoor watering.
A !:wimming pool measuring 18
by 36 feel holds 22,000 gallons of
water. One acre-foot of water equals
325,853 gallons, approximately 15
such swimming pools.
·
The 133 acre-feet of water used
on campus in 1989 would have
filled approximately 1,970
swimming pools. The 21-and-a-half
acre-feet of water used exclusively
for .outdoor watering equalled 3 I 8
swimming pools.
Purchasing waler from Hays and
pumping from the irrigation wells
makes FHSU a double-dipper, said
Ken Caner, Hays city manager.
Although the water pumped from
the wells on campus is officially
non-drinkable, "that's just a matter
of definition," Caner said.
All of the water pumped by the
city from the Big Creek aquifer the same aquifer the university
wells dr.1w from - is non-drinkahle
until sent through the water
t.rcatment planL Carter said.
Caner said the Big Creek aquifer
provides one-third of Hays'
declining waler supply.
"The city has less water now than
it did 30 years ago to drJw from,"
Carter said.

THE

SD IET
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presentation to university officials.
Ratzlaff saict, "Other than some
suggestions on how to cut-down on·
outdoor watering, we really haven't
done much on out.door u.~ge."

Outdoor usage at FHSU

While the committee he chaired
spent little time on the s•1bjc\~l of
outdoor watering, Rav.laff ~aid he is
personally concerned v.-it.'t ways to
conserve water used outdoors at
FHSU.

"I think it's important that we
make sure we have '!nough water
indoors for use. l'c1 :ather do
without (grass in an extreme
situation), than to go without water
to cook and clean.- Ratzlaff said.
If the city of Hays should
approach a crisis situation, Ratzlaff
said he is sure the university will
cooperate with Hays as much as it

\
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from a grounds improvement
project started in 1977 or 1978. At
that time grass cover, shrubs and
plants were placed on the campus to
increase the visual appeal of the
school.
All of the ground cover,
especially the grass chosen for use,
require a good deal of watering to
stay green_during the hot and dry
days of summer, Schreiber sa id.
He said, to the best of his
rccollcclion, no study has as yet
been done to research the effect of
cutting-back on watering during the
summer months.
The trees and shrubs provide
ground cover, Schreiber said, and
the flowers m1J rose bushes provide
botany stJdcnlS with an outdoor
~lassroom, said Schreiber.
Ho,•.-<.!ver, he said he has some
personal reservations about using
the 1otal yearly allowed wat.cr right
for outdoor watering.
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Ctn. Public
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Schreiber said the need for
intensive watering outdoors arose

~cs Lampe, Black & Veatch, speaks during an open forum on water
issues as a representative of the city's contracted engineers.
.

111\11••· '"

Rtservrd

Grounds project, water

made for every student body.

s

E

Ticket Prices

can. "Even if it means letting the
grw go brown for awhile," he said.

There's an IBM PS/2

l

R

is in outdoor use," he said.
John Ratzlaff, water committ.ee
chairman, said outdoor water
conservation wilt not figure
prominently in the report the
committee is currently preparing for
water)

Contact: Cameron Barnes

&=.:~:.-;..~-:lie··,'-~~=~. -~ _
:

'6 25-6637

to find otit how to qualify
for student discounts ·IBM

"Arc we wasting water in outdoor
watering? I guess it's how you look
at the situation. I personally don't
know. I do know that an attractive

campus is a way tc attract
students," Schreiber said
He said the six water wells on
campus are divided intu two water
files. and each well has an assigned
maximum gallons per minute
pumping rate.
Schreiber said the university has
never cut-back on using the water
from the wells during times when
Hays had problems with its water
supply.
FHSU is following the city·s
outdoor watering guidelines in
watering only during specified
times of the day to avoid
evaporation as much as possible,
_
Schreiber said.
··And we can make some changes.
and probably will, to limit the
amount of turf we 're watering," he
said.

Future needs on grounds

Schreiber said an up-comi ng
project of particular interest lo him
is the landscaping to be done around
the remodeled Sheridan Hall. The
landscaping there will be done' with
grass and plants requiring less
watering than other gra'is and plants
currently on campus.
Drip irrigation al the roots of the
shrubbery will be tried in the
Sheridan project, to avoid water
loss. If it works (at Sheridan Hall),
we'll be in good shape. Once we
~chow it works, we'll try to use it
throughout th~ campus," Schreiber
said.
Drip irrigation will not work for
watering gras.s, however, and aboveground watering will still haYe to
be done, he said.
Citing a fear that the state may
someday cut back on the
university's allowed water right and
reduce the . amount of water
available for outdoor watering,
Schreiber said he hopes to come up
with several plans to severely
reduce the 3Jtlount of water needed
to maint.ain the appearance of the
campus.
"We ' ve been working on the
water situation for a long time. I
like to think we're mo,·ing in the
right direction," Schreiber said.

MUAB and the
Muscular Dystrophy
Association are
sponsoring a Bowla -thon March 3
in the Memorial
Union Recreation
Center. Don't miss
this fun way to help
others. and win
prizes. Information
and team
registration forms
can be picked up in
the MUAB office.

Domestic Violence?
Serual Assault?
There la HELP!

• Crtsts Counseling
• Refcrral Service
• Community Education
Program
• Advocacy
• Emergency Shelter
• Support Groups For
Adults And Children
• Sccual Assault And
Rape Support
• 24 -Hour crisis Unc

Call FREE At

1-333- 1360. Or In
Hays, 625-3055 .

~
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Northwellt KADNI
FamUy 8belter. lnc.
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FHSU men's basketball squad loses to Kearney State
·Antelopes utilize fast-break offense to defeat Tiger
basketball squad by 12-point margin, 102-90
Claudette llumphrey
Copy editor

The Fon Hays State men's basketball team u-avclcd to Nebraska

last weekend to take on the
Antelopes of• Kearney State
College. The Tigers lost the contest
by a I 2-point margin. The final
score was I 02-90.
Kearney State led the game at in·
tcrmission with the score 52-48,
and the Tigers were forced to try to
play catch-up the rest or the wa y.
FHSU had a few cham:es to take
over the lead in the se~·ond half of
the matchup.
Soon after the halftime hn:ak. the
Tigers tied the score at 56 and
closed to within two poinb two
otJ1cr times durin~ the w ntcsl.
,\t the X:52 mark of th,• s,·-:1111d
half. the Antelopes had a 10-point
advantage with the ~rnr,• , 7X -<,X .
FIIS U c losed to within tv.o po in ts
with under si., minutes rl·111ainin~
in the contest at 84-82.
Ho wever. K1·aniey Stme went 1\1\
a 12-::! ru n to Lake 0H'r th~ game fur
good.
Durini; the run . the Antelope,
were ahle lo put together two threepoint s hots along with a pair of
well -tim ed three po int pla ys .
Head Coac h Bill ~tm sc <;aid he
was c., tr,·ml'l y ups,·t with th,: play
of the T igers on thl' d,·fcu, i, ,· side
of the gaml'.
Ix-spite pr;1cticing for th,· l.npcrs
up-tempo offen se two days la , t
week. ~1ur,c said FII SU alluwcll
Kearn ey State its frL·e will 011 the
fast brea k. no t c< mtcst i11g Lh e
Lop,: rs shoL, in, idc or 0111.
The llh, dmpp,.·d the Tt!!,·r, m,·rall re~·ord to 15-11 .
Although the T igL·r, , h111 on ly a
rnmhin,·d 38 pc r~·cnt fro m tllL' fidd .
going 32-uf-8 5. FIi.SU sti ll managed to haw live.• pl aye r,; :.c11 rl..'. i11
douhlc fi g1m:s.
Ti t!er for ward krn111e Car, on .
C hicago Jttn ior. ln l the T igL·r-, in
· the scorin~ <kpa rt111cn1 wi th 21!
po ints. 14 in thL· fir,t hall . C 1rs1m
earni: d a , Lartrn g spot aga ui-1
Kearnr y Stair \ t;tll lmnt li1tL' m
place o f guar d Mark W il ley .
Abile ne jun ior.
Damian Evans. Chicago j unior,
scored 19 points , while T roy
Zierke . Pierce. Neb .. senior added

14. Zierke also led the Tigers in re- free throws Lo give FHSU a 78-76
le.id. Emporia State look the ball
bounding wilh 10.
into the front court and called a
Willey and Jay Sawyer. San Jose,
timeout with three seconds remain·
Calif., junior, added 13 and 11
ing.
points respectively.
It was then that Robbins took the
One week ago today, the Tigers
in-bounds pass from Uphoff.
hosted the Hornets of Emporia
Robbins drove to the left wing
State in wh at may have been
where he shook off Willey and put
FIISU's game of the season.
up an off-balanced shot.
The Tiger's had trailed Emporia
The ball hit the rim and bounced
Swle 43.6 to 43 .5 in the Dunkel
high into the air then fl:11 straight
raLings before losing to tl1e Hornets
through the net, leaving bo th the
on a last scrnnd shot by ESU' s
FHSU basketball team and its fan s
Scan Robbins.
in complete silence.
The game was intense the entire
The victory al so solidi fie d the
way with the possibi lity of finishHornets top spot in tl1e DisLricL10.
in~ fi rst in the Dunkel ratings and
Morse said the three turnovers in
havin!! homcumrt advantage during
the playo ffs on the line fo r bo th · Lhe fi nal seconds helped in allowing
the HomeL'- tlte opportunity to win.
Sj,ll~tlk

Lady Tigers

"ft would he really great to fi,iish in
1st place at the playoffs"

Troy Zierke, Pierce, Neb., senior
The Ti gers held a two-point advanwge at tJ1c halftime mark .
During the d osing two minutes ·
of the hall game, each team had the
opportunity Lo come out on top.
With 1:27 remaining in the contest and the score tied at 7 1, Evans
'was called for a fou l as the HomeL,'
Edd ie Williams drove to the basket.
:'-ka nwl1ilc , as Will iams· shot
was in 1he air, his teammate Andy
Uphoff tipr,ed the hall while it
'-1.'i:rm·d 111 h..: in the cylinder of the
~a:-;kel. However. Zil.'rkc was calkd
fnr goahi:nding, and with Will iams
rrec throw, the Hornets gained a
llucC·(XJilll advantage.
The Ti ge r, rnme hack once ·agai n
1Jn a h1 gh-an.:IK'll. thrcC·p(Jinlcr by
Evans with 38 scw n<I, to f!O in the
!,!;tllle.
T hen. with nine seconds remainini:! in 1hc cm1tcs1. the Tige r, got
the ha ll hal·k "' hen Williams was
v. hi , tk d fur a rt\l'·\l'Coml violation.
With th,· g:11nc deadlocketl at 76.
S;i w~n tonk the in -bound, pass
fro m Evans and drove to the haskct
whe re he was fou k d h y ESlJ' s
James ~kCal lop.
Sa"'> cr calml y rnnneclc<l on bo lll

•

Will

The Tig.crs were also hurt hy the
in ahil ity of W illey 10 hit on a
three -po inter throughout the rnntest. Willey. who!-c sp,•ci:ilty is the
three-point shot, went .'\ .for-1 inside
the arc . hut 0 -for-8 outs ide the
thrce-poilll line.
The Tigers had 011 I> 1v.o p bycrs
fin ish in douhl e figur,·s. E va ns
went )4-fo r-25 in the contest' en
route to scoring a se:1so n-high 38
poin ts. while Zi erke added 10
po inL<; in the losing effort.
T he Tigers will ch1sc o ut the .
regular season at home in a rcrn:llr h
with Kearney Swtc on Sunday.
Zierke said the re is Llcfin itdy a
bit or sadness ~:hen he tl11 nks :ihou l
playing his fi nal game at Grnss
Memorial Coli se um.
"I know il' s kind uf ll>n !,! h 0 11 all
the seniors since it i~ o ur la ,t h<1 111e
game. hut hopcf ully WI.' can really
rut out an effort in our fa,;t gaml'
and make a great show ing al th,·
Distrii;t IO pl.iyofls.
"ll would he really great to fini, h
Ri ll Bennett/ Photo ctl itm
in I st place at the playo ff<;," Z it·rke
,;..lid.
Jay Sav. :,rr. San Ju~c. Ca li f.. Junior. fi res up a three-point shot 111 the final minutes of the comest be tween
The game against Kearney S1;1t.: · Emporia S t.ale t ·n1wrs11y and th~ Fort Hay~ Stai.c T iger~ as the crov.d lc)<1b on w11h anLJc1paL1on. ·n u: T,~ers lo, 1
on a la,l ~ u md thr1:c-prnn1 ...hut by ESIJ.
will hcgin al 4 p.m.

final season home game at Gross Memorial Coliseum

Kizzar, Leeper-Meis, \Xlil cs, Holmes play fin al home basketball ga rnc as Lady Tigers

C hri.~ti na ~1. llum phre~·
Sport.s ed itor
The Lady Tige rs hav e fin i~hed
the regular season in record
fa<;hion.
The Fort Hays State wo men's
basketball squad will most like ly
complete its regular season wi th
only two los~s.
The first loss was the season
opener aga inst Denver University,
78 -16. and then they suffered a
heartbreakin g loss to Emporia
State Uni\ ersity. 75 -73.
Three of the sLarting five players
played the ir fi nal game at Gross
Memor ia l Colise u m Satun lay
nig ht. T hey contributed in the
de fea t of a Div ision II team, the
Lldy Antelopes o f Kearney St.ate
(Neh.) College, 9S.J9.
FSHU shot -18.6 percent fro m
the fie ld in the co nte st. Kristi
Leepe r-Meis. Protection ~ nior,
had a great ~how in g .n he r final
home game as she dished out fi\·e
:i11oay
3S$ ic.t<;. She •~ now only
from hreaking I.he single sea~on
a,<;.c;ic.t record of I 2.'i .
Lead ing the Lady Tig~ in the ir
fina l pe rformance · at home was
Annett e Wile~. Sy l•, an G rMe
~ nior.
Wiles went out in style 10 her
~a!:on fmale as she u ll ied 2.1
pointi. 11 rct'lound.1;, three a\ sist~
and thrcc hloclc moc., .
Also ,;coring in douhle fi~urc.c;
for the Lady Tige r~ were J uli e
Ki1.2ar. Lyons senior. with 12
points and Pc trccc Faul lcnc r .
Byron. 111 .• -.ophomorc . with ~I
poinLt.

·Memhcn of the Lady Ti1tcn ba.uetball team and \be Kearney S~ t.e (Neb.) Collete AnlCJores converge under the ~ ket in an aucmpt to n:t-ound a
loose ball . The Lady Tigen will travel to Bethel CoUqc in Newton lO sun dislrict pby Tocsday Feb. 26.

This ha.., hccn the ~
n for
bre.alting record.1; (or th ree senior

""'OmCn.

Wiles rewrote the renml l~iok,
this year as ~he hccamc the fir"
r-! IS lJ basketball player to score
200() poinL~ and she also mm-cd
111 10 2nd place o n the FHSU
women's rebounding list.
Kristi Leeper-Mei s. Protection
senior. also left her name in the
record books as the leader in the
assist ca tegory with 362. She
passed Roberta Augustine's mark
of 357, set from ·79. '83.
K iu ar has also contributed to
Ute Lady Tigers winning ways.
K il.l ar scored her I .()O(lth po int
again s t Chadron State (:-.ch.)
Co llege on Feh. 9 . She is the
sixth woman player at FHSU to
notch 1.000 points in a career.
T he Lady Tig ers w u h th e
pcrformanccs o ( the senior starters
defeated the Lady Rangers of Regi,;
(Colo.) College, 90-62, Feh. 11 .
T he Lady Tigers dcfen-.ive
too much for
prc~~urc proved 10
the Ra ngers . FHSlJ had ni ne
steals in the ba ll game with
Wiles. Lccpcr-~ cis and Lc Anne
Bryant. Cimarron Junior. each
W ith

\',\i Q .

II "''as not onl:,; the T1izcr
defcn.-.c that cau~ d Lmuhlc for the
1..-idy Ranger<;. The l..-idy T1izer~
put on quite ai:i offcns11;c ch <;pla) .
-.hootiniz SO percent from the field
for the izame . ,\II t~ Lady Ti!,!C'r~
.-.cored except for one. w11h Wi k-~
Je.1ding all ~ orcr" .... ,th 1R rrnn L..
and '-1l rcround.~.
Al-.o ~ o nng 1n douhk fi!lurc,
""·ere Faulkner -...11h 15 po 1nL<; ,
K1u ar "' 1th IO. and 1..c-cix-r ·'-'kt~
"'llh I ~.

Leading ~corer ror the Lad y
Ranger$ wu frc ~hman po int
guard. Jalane Dal). with I ll
point\ .

•J
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FHSU thinclads participate
in RMAC indoor track meet
(ircg \kF:11lckn
Sp11rL, writer

In addilion to faring well as a
tl"am. FIISU also hall soml'
imprcs.~ivc individual 1-..:rform:.J11ccs.
:--:ancy Gfeller. Overland. Park
j unior, ran the 500 in 1: 18.6 lo
wke 2nd place. which qualifies her
for the NAIA Nationals.
Gfc Iler also ran thl' 800 and
c;1pt11rcu 3rd pl;1cc with a time o f
2:28.H .
Travis Ball , Cheney sL·nior, laid
cbim to thl' lill_e Rl\1AC d1a111pion
in the pol e ,·;1Ult, with a height of
I~ fed 5 inchc,.
Behind Ball in 2nd pl.ice was
D;irrcn Waltns . Logan freshman.
with a he ight of 13 feet I I inches.
Both \1 ;1rlys (,wa hnq ·. Topeka
,rninr, and Joy K ear, ll oisington
,~·111or. broke· "-·hool record~ 111 the ir
1.'. \C nt,. 1h1..· .!Oil IIIL' tcr aml tripk
111111p. rc,p1..·~·t1,dy .
<,...,. altrh') al , o lll'll a ,dwol
rn:ord hy runni ng thc 55 in 7 .., lo
,·am .~rd pl;1,c in Lill' ewnl.
In L11c WlllllL"ll ·s Imig j11111p Amy

Tht· Fon !lays St;11 e tr;1d.: t<:,1111
travd('d lo (inhk11. Colo .. la~l
\,l'd,rnd in hop1..·s ol ob1;ii11ing the
1. ha111111n11,hip titk fc,r till' i1Hh1m
trad. "l'a,,111 in thl' Rod,y
\l1J1111tai11 ,\1hkt1c Cllnll'rL'lln·.
ll 1rnl'\.l'r, b1.,1h Lill' llll' n ·, and the
1,11111 t·11 ·, ll',lllh frll , h1,n 111 thei r
;t tll' lnpl , .

Tht· IIIL' n·, tt-ar11 ll><>~ 2nd pbce
\\ 1th J 5 po ints h<.'11i11d ,\da11 1" St:lle
rColo. 1 Col lq .!,'. who raptur,·d l-.1
pla,t· ,, ith l(i<, poulls .
Th,· \\Lll1t l'11· ., 1<·a111 tno~ cbim tu
_:; rd pla. ,· ...,. 1th .~5 poi nh. t,,, hint!
,\1bm, S t:11..: :111d \\\·,t,·rn S1a tc
1(\1l1J.l t·111H' r-..i1~ .

·-r·::_~~

.

C

.
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\: ··r Cold £3ccr ·'
· ',,', lsC'rved tn Frostv
.

.

Skillman, Waverly junior, took 3rd
place wilh a jump of 17 feet 2·anda-half inches.
Nick Will s truck. Bucklin
freshman, too~ 3rd place in the
men's Lriplc jump with a dist.11Kc
of 41 kct 11 inches.
Malt
Bond, Washington
freshman .•111d Corey Fcltis, !lays
junior, took 2nd and 3rd place in
the men's shot pul, while Laura
Niblock. Logun junior, took 2ml
place in the women's s hot put.
In the men ' s 55 hurdles. Bruce
Lockhart, Bavaria freshman, took
2nu place with Jeff Lowery, Chene>·
sophomore, following close behind
in 3rd place.
The placing of the day was
finistll'd hy the wome n's 4 hy 4()()
meter rela y, who took 2nd pl ,u.:e
with a time of -l: 11 .4.
FIISU uack team rnncludcs ito.;
indoor season with the NAIA
District \ll'c t at Manha11an this
WL-ckcnd.

and pitchers

lfr.,dy ·10 Sr-n.r M,·.,t~ :

I

l>nJ.!c; , Bratwurs t
(All sr. n ; t'cl with
r htps and ptr.kle)
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Classifieds
FOR RENT

togeth er rnmctimc . 1·... e got a
week orf if you·rc willing to pay
for a plane ticket. Dad said you
hun~ up on him, so try again .
You have a package comini; soon.

S50 fir,1 month . J . , :?-. ) .
bedroom. student, in~1ructnr
1par1ments. pool, laundromat .
rarking. $200 up. Low sunimer
. rates. 625- 2211! before 9:30 p.m.

'Tit nnt time.
Lo\'e,

Sco ll

One- and tv.o,bcd room ap:u-tments,
variou!I location, and prices.

Hap py

21st

ffinhday

Ont - or two-bedroom 1ru1men1
available (oi rrnl. Call 625-7521.
Three- or hour-bedroom 1p1rtmen1
available for rent. Call 625-7521.
No111 • ren1in1 for summer and fall
aparuncna and houses. 6211 -835.i
home, 625-3600 work,

PERSONAL
DlrTen Miched.

Honey -bundl,
You arc su!:h a hunk, but
sometimes you look just
"miKrablc.• I like you that way.

though!
Sweetie

To my DZ. 1istcn:
Thinks for bcin& 10 special. Each
of you ~an the 'IWfflld to me.
With true DZ love and aff"1ion
· (and kistes for Kiko).
You·re Oc•oted Chaplain and
fellow DZ

Lootln& for.ant co the DZ Fonn1l
this Sau.uday. Love ya bund,es
Md bwlches and bunches._.
. D.C. friaMla. .

•

watttt>e~,.. ,~:e;-: ;:
.

Wanted: Quem site
...,._ or bed nttded. Call 621-

....... ,...,. bed.
_Gin_•,..._..,_

Julie

Waknit1.!I Have I great day and
SMn.E!
Love - your roomic.

HERRMAN
PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT. 628-6106.

T-.

.-\( \'l ll~l ., l' llillf .

:\11 I urthn l'lllllJ~·tion h,,,
, ·l1,·dukd.

h.' L' II

Aili Flennett/Photo editor

Above: Jeanine Long, Cimmaron sophomore. top : Lorinda Benitz, Troy
freshman : Jenee Davis, Hoisington freshman: Kass ie Crombie. Ness Ci1y
freshman, center; Melanie Myrick, Hays fre~hman: Shane Lahman , Prau
junior; and Dave Johnson, Ha)·s frcsh'nfan; of the Fon Hays State cheer
squad, crcat.c a pyramid during the Emporia Stat.c Univcrsil)· game. Left.: The
FHSU sludcnL~ turned out in full force to support the Tiger men in the
District 10 mate h·up with the HomcL~. The loss dropped the Tigers to 15-10
overall and I·:! in the district. The Tigers hos L~ the Kearney State (Neb.)
College Lopcrs Sunday in the final home game of the season.
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YES!

NAME
ADDR'·:SS
CrrY

'Hcre·s 1
we

ao." How ..,._. it?

Love.

Trtd«
lM Swes.
we c.ai Ft

c,,.

•(>Id,

Approval a bsolutely guaranteed so

I' t ,I.i:11.1:t•l;lld,13•l 114•J:l(•]•t\1

just hL~ ii should
so just lean back
and don't work hard enough to
rhyme.
·
Have a great day.
Love,
the in -infamous Banchcad

HELP WANTED
PROFESSIONAL OPENINGS
SEWARD COUNrY

COMMUNITY COUEGE ,

DEAN OF INSTRUCTION: I 2-

month contract; supcrvise/dir~t
uansrer
and . vocational
programs. ·. J'!OYidc leadership to.
diwisian . chairpersons, membft/
Adminisuative Council.
· Po,ueeondary uperience in
1111dent , . icademi c
or

administrative affairs, an urned
doc1on1e ,-quired~ community
. colleae uperience/e~ac11ion
pn(emd.
SPORTS MEDICJNFJCaTIAEO
A11fl.£11C 'BAINER: JO.month
COIMhel: .tudl 12 cre4it ttours
, - ynr; ac, u alhlet~ uaincr
. rot • ltlity 1port1; rccnait.,
I L.tt.i.._, tllpm'ile . . . . .,.

. . . . .~ ~Woe'• - - . .
att.km · tralnr eenificatioa
,...-ired; . : ftlafter 'I ft(rtt,
&ape,__.. prefmu. S1artm1

~---'·
L-IAaHIMO

.

PHONE

No turn downs!
No credit checks!

No s~curit:, deoosit!

..

·

..

aUOUllC!S

CINiM IJUIICrol: 12-.......

l want VISA:-. / ;'viASTERCARD~ C~lt

C.C~rds. Enclosed nnd S 15 whlcl 1 1s 100% w.fundable If not
:\ppmved Immediately.

EM 1~HG ENCY C-.ASll - TICKETS-RESTAUHANTSlfOTELS-MOTELS- GAS-CAH HE ITTAJSH E.PAIRS-AND TO OlJlW YOUR CHEDIT RATING!

& C !H'!'sr. I lo !

657•.

Ta~in!! I ir-a place in lhcir
r~-,p,Ylllw wci!!hl d1 \ i,illn~ were
Jdl
~ldntyre.
Atwood
,11ph0111orL·: \liJ...c Sample, l11aic
, ,·ninr; K,·11<lal llah11, Norton
lr ,·,h111an : D··r11, lh:Good, St.
l-'r:111, 1, " ·111111, Eddie llarrin~tlln,
l h ·rl1 ~ " ·111ur: \fall C,.1r1c·r,
:\,1rn 1d1 .....·111nr: and llr,lll l.ciuwr.

VISA"' and Ma.-.tt.-rCard"' the c~dlt cards you
descr.,: a nd m.~ for- ID- BOOKS-DEPARTMEJIIT
STORF..S--TiflTION- EJIITERTAJNM El"IT-

burl.!<'rs

BABY

U llll)'X' tl' .

Now you can havr twu of the most """"gn:·! cd ana
accepted nl'dlt cards 111 lbe world ... V1sa• anct ~1asterCard1'
c n·dlt cnrd~...~tn-your name." EVEN IF YOU ARE NEW IN
C HEDIT or HAVE BEEN nm.NED OOV.'N HEFURE!

Tuesday Special
(lnttl cs ; tI1d n,,wls
for a Burk
Vidro i.!.\lllt' S and

C htlt Dol.!S, }1;1111

Thi.: fin.ii wri.:stling rnmpL·ti·
11,m for Fort Hay s Stale inua111ur:1I .,,, rL·:--tkrs wa, a few short in
,~·wral wei!!ht L'lllrics .it its meet
Sunday in Cunningh:un llall.
lk:-pi!l· thl' turnout all partil·i·
pants ha d the oppununil) lo

Do You Want VISA & MasterCard CredifCards? ~-

mugs. fis h howls ·

$1.75
S lnppy ,Jrw-s .

Inl r:un u ral wrestling
cumpctition lacks partic ipants

STATE -

Z IP - - -

- - - - S.S."

SIGNA11JRE - - - - - - - - - - - t.an: MM1t'l'Canl 1, a "'ti-"'"~ 1rademartl d Mas,MCanS ln~n,allonal Inc .

L--------- _______

VI~ I!, a rt1,Mtn-d ~n-.rt< d VISA USA. Inc and VISA lnlt'~t1011al

A,..or:aiinn

100•/o
GUARANTEED!
1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .J

contrae t; : ,:~penlc Learning . . City of Hays is :accepting
Rt~urce Ccnt.cr. supcrviscftrain • . . ,applications for part-lime
pcnonnel ; · p~cpare/admini11er
summer help in park dcparlmmt.
budget and annual · rcpoJt;
~USt be JS. years of ag~ $4.75
member Academic Afraim .teach
per/hour; apply al city managet's
library classes. Bachelor's degree
office. City Hall prior tn 5 p.m.
in library · 1cicnce required;
Feb, 22, 1991.
muser'• degree, college-level
teaching •. . attendance
or
EXCITING JOBS IN ALASKA
gudua1inn farm community
HIIIIING Mtn · Women S.,mmer/ Yelf
college prefrurcd. Swtfng date:

TOWNSITE 36, BURLINGAME,
KS 66413. -(913) 654-3729.

BIOLOOY INSTRUCTOR:

9417.

,------- --- -·---

July

t.•

9.

rnondl contract: ceac:h 32 ercclft
hours per year in biological·
sciences. Bachelor·• degree in
Bioloaic:al Sci•ncc required;
muter'• de1ree, colleac~levcl
teac hing,
attendance
or
gradu11ion rrom community
•college preferred. Saanin1· dace;
Auc.·16
.
.

SEND L ~ OF appica&ioo.
resume. ba1tCripc, _. tder-to Don Ouild. pmW... Sctra
Conty COM•1111itj Co1k1•;
Boa "JJJ7, ·u1,era1. KS 11'0S·,
· 1u1; 016> &i.t,1ts1.
·

·,

lAM« Clu lit I OIi ~ ----: ·.

Round. F,,h,ng. C1nner,t1. LO',Jg,ng.
Mining. ConttructHJn . 0,1 Comp1n11t
S k,lltd / Unskolled T,1n1portat,on
$600 plus weekly. CALL NOWl

1·206-731-7000, ht. Jilli..

200-~ SUMMER CAMP

POSrTIONSAVARABLE
Staff Rcfmal ~ices provides a
nnworlt
c:.aps, ftOW hirin1.
hom "7hc Kera" 10 WisconsinMinna1011. One. appl icuon

or

reKhcs all c_,... Applk•ion•
StwdHt En1ploymcn1

at tJtc
Office.

SERVICES
.

Registered babysiticr hu ·sevenl
part-tim_e openings. Will also take
drop iru1. Neu Ruucvelt School.
For more in(onnatiOtl, ,111 62.S- ·

·-

FOR SALE
1986 Red Cutten C11li1. 2·door
aulo, avera1c miles. AMIFM
c·a uclle, good condition. 628~

JSU

°'

6}11-5866.

HOMEWORK GOT YOU OOWN7
New "SURVIVAL BOOKS FOR
THE COLLEGE STUOENr can
help. All ·boob oITucd II LOW·
ltlldcn1 di,count prices.
BJlAINSTORMINO SS. EXAM

. .
,
SECRETS S6.50. INCREASE
,
' :~ attoMa·1 Typi,la Sen-ice does ·. t<>Ull UAllflNO POWUSS.50.
.r,pitll .. "W'O'ttl ,-.en.;., or , SEVEN DAYS TO ·FASTER
ftl 18
ueaael• . ..._ . . . . ,..-,. ~£>.DING S7 ...S STUDENTS
HtAING Men · Women S ummerf
Call bon* a . 621-lalJ.
CUIDE TO 8ETT£Jt CUDES S6.
Vear Round PHOT~RS
On1c:r mcm,id\16lly or set lhe ffllft
'TOUR GUlOES RECfiEATION PE~\.
•
e,,t4e'lf ~ypt.i, FRfE tra...i ~
SCHOl.AISfftt JlUEAllCH. tel for ONLY SlS. S~a•c 'lM
H.1..aa. ~ " SOIAft PIClf<.. MetlCO
.' ASIOCIA1'IOM. WE HAlP F1ND
••• I I .... ....-iwal ......
CALL NOWI ~A refund~~ , . . . . .y ,oa COIi IGL JOE
0...
...............
1-2*7H-7000, Ext.CJ.!5._ . JILLISON.
DJIICTO'l. 141. 1)epl. U. Hqa. U 11t0t~.· -

C I

Shi p Jobi ,'..·

.

•.

Rhonda•s Typing Sctvice docs
typ ing. wordproceuing. of
resumes, thesis, theme pipers.
Call Rhonda at 628-3223.

